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ADVERTISEMENTS a line per month.

LL KINDS OV AULiXAKY BLANKS
V lor sale tow, lit this oflice.

A Mi.UUN-ri-01M.i- -, Jf. A. A.., OVi.K
--fa. Udd Fellow, null.

bISl'KY Cll ER HERNANDO
and Linden ,U. Her. Guilford Jones, pastor.

iaatj i v ii uimoi MiliK Tl. OUnkR
13 by . Ilwuninor. V'A Mudiaun t--

ILLS OK LADlNli FOR BALK LOW AT
tnu ouice.

OAKDINU, 7 00 PER WEEK., AT COR.
Monroe am. x. r

(iLAba U V.Ul.-.I- W At.-- ., atCOIINA, street. Voorhois A PatrichJeU
U1ER0T, 0. R. A BRO., DRUUGIST- -

....AP'unepanca mniii itrwu
VJALOIL, LAMPS, CHIMNKVH, TIN-- l

ware, Soap,, Lard Oil. Lanterns, at U. F.
Preicott A Oo.'s. 40 Jeraontreet. Jot-a-

TTAKlirt PHUWED AX LOWJ-S- RATES
V- - at mm ouice,

CALVARY OHUROU. CORNER BJ.0OND
Vand A. Imns street. Kv. Mr. White, pastor.

IKNTKAL T
CHURCH, NO. 17

Vj Union street, J. T. 1'. Collin, pastor.

( CHICKASAW LODGE NO. 8, I. 0. 0.
........

V.

meets at IMA fellows nan " -- in",-.r

1HIEK OK POLICE-B- EN U. GARRET l'.
J Bunion House, Adam, street, near lbird.
ll KIriTIAN CHURCH -C- ORNER LIN- -c den and Mulberry street,,

COURT CLERK'S OFFICE, M
CIRCUIT Clerk, 17 AId!onJt

lvNGINKKR J. 11. McCLURK, EX- -c change Huilding.
VANCE X ANDEKhON, AT'fOB-- I...;.:t.ll Knl.lun Uuildiun. 15 Madison

ttrect, Memphis, Tenn. myl-'-3i-

"t 10LLECTOR OF INTERNAL REVENUE.
K. llougn, v. mauiBuu v-,- .

COMMERCIAL HOTEL, COR. FRONT
I in.,n II'IiivIit A brvson. pro . 1

IOMMONTaW AND CHANCERY COURT
Wreenlaw a nuiiiimn

him I'TkOLl.Kll P. M. DlCKlNtiON.EX- -

VJ change Building.
VJNGKEilAlloNAL UNION C1CKC1- 1-

Union itreet between uumanctjwo'--

UlNGREGAT'lON BEN EME'i'U-COR- N'rl

Second ana jnonroe
"CU1LUKKJ Ot 13

J rael" Corner ol Main and PoplarjrtroeU.

!! ut riiiiM A 4 I.KHN aRD.MOUNTY . "rv,
J udge, cor. pocona aim mimi"

10UNIY REUISTER-C11A- M. W JOHN- -

I . r.,,-- t. nnit Kncond itreeta.
TrTmIN A L COURT CORNER SECOND

J and Union street.
7"lUMhERLAND PRESBYTER'N C11UUC11.

s x . a J lm 1 ,1 rU Wl M

VUSTltM HOUSE, CORNER MAIN AND

KllUd AND MKUICINES AX CKONB AI) 1. ' VAX iteal street,. m-- ...

ELAP CO.. COTTON FACTORS. aiJD Front aireet. wempnu. enn.

EKDS. DEEDS. DEEDS FOR 6ALE AT
1) PUBLIC LiFIIUKB uinna.

eed1Tof"gTft for balk low atI) this omce.
RAY TICKETS FOR BALK LOW AT

D thu otnce.

VELOPtS N KATLY PRINTED AT THE
E FUBLIO LKDUItlOlu

L'LANNERY. JOSEPH.t Plumber, Oai and Hteain Pipe i itwr. iUA
Second itreet. cor, of Jefleraon jes-.f-m

LnilST BAPTIS Feu URCU. CORNER of
14 Caaa.iI and AilamaitA.

LHRST METHOD 1ST CHUKCU-COUN- ER

llRST PRESBYTERIAN CUURCH-CO- R-

ISierllnrdjtiul Poplar streets.

lTilANK CUMM1NOS, GROCER 4 C01-- 1

.m.sio!nJrehaiil8 Poplar it. mvib-J-

ALDEN Jt McCKKA, GROCERS,
CVUY, Cotton Kaclora. M Front lit. je.-i- in

GAVOSO SAVINGS ; INSTITUTION. NO

kTit .n,l llnourrent Money. E. M. Aver),
Caehier. John C.j.amerPrea't. oij'iL'il.1- -
i i AYOSO ENCAMPMENTN0.3, MKKIS IN
IjT Odd Fellows' Hall on tha first and thud
T b u mday ol each month.

1 1 ERMAN CATHOLIC CU U RCH CORN'R
VjT Market and Third atreetn.
if 1 ET YOUR BUGGIES REPAIRED AND
VT painted by Win. C. Ellis, cor. Second and

myl.Winlv,,n utreota.
..11 . n II l.ll M A M llll SI REE1'

JT near Vance. Kev. J. A. Whoelodt. P'jr.
1 RKEN LAW'S OPERA HALL. CORNER

ot oecona an- - uiiii'ii pw.

IIUGSBY.WORD t CO.. MVM&SD
J lob -- nd
Mhi.u. an Kront it.. Memphis in21-l-

ATS, CAPS AND FURS AT UH MAIN
11 .treet. Web.t,, Hlock. p

AMILTON LODGE. F. A. A. III., OV fin
Odd t oliowriiau.

EALTU OFFICER DR. VM. C. CAVA- -

11 naitn. jencraon. oci- - mm

KBREW SYNAGOGUE DES010 81..H betveen Union ana aionroc.
OUSU LEASES FOR BALK LOW ATii this otuca,

UNT, THOMAS 11., A CO.. FHEM I.UM
11

NKPECTOR-- B. DECKER, BLUFF, II hi'
Adams and Waahinitton 'treots.

"I NSURANCE. -L- 1NDSEY VKKDhN"
JL BURGH. Agenm. No. V Madnon Mrcet.

1ACKSON A VAN BROCKHN. AUCTJON
J and Cnmraiiwion. S'M Madison st BiM

I UST, A., GENTS' AND BOYS'CLOTMl N G

J and Mamst. n

pAND LE ASES FOR SALE LOW AT THIS
1 j ouice.

f F.ATIIKK. r--

I j teror'a hair, by Sobeiblor Jc Co., No.
Mainju eet myl2-lr- a

bCO'CT LODGE, F. A. A. M.,
1KLIA and Madison streets.

TTWIS Vl N NIK. ATTORN E YS AT L A W

1j and Solicitors in Chanoery. No. 2S0 Second
alrect, (Stillmu ijlloclo Mcnuiliu. inl7-l-

"l LOYD, DR. C. S., OFFICK .1- - MAIN
I i .tret. myl'-i-li-

AI ElKOl'OI.U'AN Pin. Mil. DllMMlS- -

Hi miniTs-O- Hi 17 Miidif n ft., up stairs.
IIOl'KI, llf.i AND 111

METKOPOIMTAN Z. II. While-mylii-l-

more, fropricutr.. m ..,..1 . f A I I L'W k' PknPk I k UlK. o if

il Morgan's Flour, No. 44S Mair.
street, south of Heal. myiKlin

MORGAN, W.H.,ATrORJNEX-AT-l,A- n

Block. Madi.-o- n st.

1USIC, PIANOS. CABINET ORGANS,
1VL Musical Intruincnts and Musical Mer-
chandise generally, at F. Katrenbach , 317

Main street. mlJMm

MANIFESTS FOR STEAMBOATS FOR
iYL tale low at this office.

AYORVS OFFICE, EXCHANGE liUlLl.- -

i.iA Ing. Jonn rara, mayor.
1.0UGK NO. . 1. O. J. r.

matjl.hljllciwslarrrucsdn ynig hU.

XT EW MEM I' 11 IiTllEATRE, JEFFERSON
IN St.. near Third.yJXrhojppi manager

D"HAfS MAUE NEW BY M. COHEN.
II Hiier.:-rf- l Main street. jeU-l-

DD FELLOWS' HALL. CORNER MAINo and i;ouri sirw-u- .

I jlCKETT HANSOS. ATTORNEYS. No.
1 l.i Miuiison street. Selden Bl'ick. Jell-l-

I RTERS W I I.I.I A MSON , ATTORN E Y9-- 1

Claim Agents, M Mad-
ison street, liesoto Block. Memphis. jelli-l-

CO.. V. V.. COAL OIL AND
1"RBSC0TT Tinware, Snaps, Lard
Oil, it) Jt fferson street. je4-.i-

A1NT STOKE, ARTIST MATERIALS,
1" tc., 2S1 Second it. J. McDonald. a

THIRD AND

UIT CLAIM" DEEDS FOR SALE LOW
.....al:. ii.III IB .

ECORDER S COURT, ADAMS STREET,Ji near ltiint
EG1STER. L. R- - KICUARDS-OFFI- CKIt Exchange lluihiins.

tEtXiNDrKr..l.l ir.i.iAPi .imiuii-v-- a.

O Mam and Ileal stroota.
'UER1KF-- P. M. WINTERS. GREEN- -
J law s Huil.ling. fecon strcci. nnr union.

aKCOND UAI'll' CHURCH-CORN- ER

O Serenth and ('hclsca.

M KMP1I1S CUMBERLAND rRK
SOUTH Cjinrch-Jv-ho- ls st. near ance.

LJOUTH MEMPHIS L"DGK. K. A. A. M,
corner or na aui -- ..y.-.

orECIALAGENT TREASURY DErART--
ment l.J.Barnits.cor;flerjndjlain.

STREET
O near Alwnama.

pKrl R'TcHUnCH-CORN- KR ADAM9

O and Ihird sirecis
fURVKYIIR OK rijn.1 JUini i.uau v a.
O Front "treet, between Conrt and Madison.

. . ...-- ' b l.TiJllIPPING TA-- 1 ! l- -u vn rua.,
O "r sale low at this office

srHOMPsON r FRAZER. ATIORNriiS.
I iy Msdison alre-- t.

jeV-lr- a

'AX COLLECTO- R- RED nAi.Jift.M'
X chant Baildint

By Wbltmore Krolbern,

PUBLIC DIRECTORY.

IiHIRD PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII-CO-R.
mm "u- -.

:r : 7.m i iu
' . ri unnR WHni.P'IHWr. rn uuirn - v..;vr- -, ,"-- ,

X said wrocisi--
. -

J(r,eL
riiRUST DEEDS FOR BALK LU Ax luio

office.

moBACCO ANU CIGARS A LARGE AND
1 superior atock at T hurmond, toster Co. s,
Tobacooniits, 'M Main .treat. : jo5-l- j

'liREABURKR W ILLIAM BBll-ui-D- . w
1 change liuiimiig.

1 1 mUDKAU, F, X., DEALER 1 A i vu
I Jewelry, etc.. T Madison street. .elo-i-

Ni l El) STATES CLERK A. 8. MITCHu ell. 304 Main streei,, upim.
. ...........i uir I. .11x1 I

S. DISTRICT AiiUlin ui -- on - u.u Williamson. iniiiin aircm. m.

V. W, DEALER IN BHANDIES
n lues, cui.i wv umn ' v., ..v- - - -
M. C. ELLIS' CARKIAGESUOP.COK-ne- rvv HMond and Unyoao ts. uiyl5-Ji- n

Tl7irARFMASTEI--- J. J, BU,TJER- -f M'

II nhi. mill St. UOUia racKOLB nuariowi.
AirillTMORE BKOTHERa, .r&A

V Printcrs.1 Madison strwt. ' '

PPBLIC LEDGER':
4 rOBI.UIR0!, I t

EVERT AFTERNOON, EXCEPT SWNPAY,

m ik - ;
' William A. nd Edwin Whitinor; i

' r. "Under the 6rm style of " V v

WHITMORE BROTHERS,
-- AT . jj

yo. 13 Madison Street.

8ub.criber by faithful carrier, at TEN 0EN18
ner weeK. payiiuie wrv.iy w .u.'-.- "

By mail. SIX iDOLLARS per annum, or
filty uenis per ...! !

terest to tha publia are at) all time, acceptable.

BATES OP ADVERTISING.
First Insertion 1? ?.nf P.?'
SubseKjuent Insertion,.-...- . 6

or Oh. Week JO ,

for Two Week,..
For Three Week, ,

Ifor one monin
Displayed advertisement, will be oharged

to tha arACi oocupied. at above rates-th- ere

beint twelva line, of olid type to tha

'"Notice, In local eolumn inserted for twenty
cent, per line lor earn inner. iuu. --

Secial Notices inserted for ten cent, per lint
I.r ea?n inaemoo. V ' ,. ' ,

To regular auveriiser. -- o w"cl
ducemenu. both a, to rate of charge, and man- -
ner oi aispiaying vuon . , ,

All advertisement, should be marked the
soocifii) lengtli ot lime thev ara to be published,
li'not ,o marked, they will be inserted lor one
month, and charged accordingly. '

...polices oi .uiirriancD am. t.... "...
sertod m tha Public Lkuoi! i items ot news.
But anything beyond the mete snnonncement
will be charged for at tha rati U cent, per

''"dvertisement, published at intorval, will
ba charged tenoenu per mi. i"i

All bills ir advertiin r due whan con
tracteu ana payanie on uuimim.

JMTA1I letters, whether upon buaines, or
olherwiM, musi jj'jlORE BROTHERS,

Publisher, and Proprietors.

Women in Men'l Clothes.

The paper have ll recorded tiie case
r t(.o 11. lV.llr. whi clairaoil the

V, .ui n 4 mst. --.

right to put on male nttire and thin per-

ambulate the streets at the risk of draw-:.....- j,

.nrl anhinctinir the nolice to
great difficultv and so many delicate and
troubleiome 'duties, . that thpy arrested
her as the Teal canse of. the obstruction
of the highway. Mrs. Dr.. Walker ap-

pears to be perfectly respectable, and she
exerted ber talents as a physician in the
army during the lal rebellion. She
talks volubly,' must ' be rather fond of
notoriety,, but i very eeasible.f indeed
quite strong-minde- d and ean be indig-

nant But there is nothing light or dis-

reputable about, the cnee in any wny,
and as a.ttiaUer of conscientious duty
and right, she claims to dress in a sack
coat and pants; and thathe Bhall not be
molested for so doing in any way, either
by the-- crmrd, the polieeman, or the mag-

istrate. Has she a right to make this
claim ? It is true her dreBS is not so

strictly masculine as absolutely to con-

ceal her sex. The white turnover collar
fastened on the throat was such as a lady
might have worn. In fact, the dress was
a sort of hermaphrodite affair, making it
not at all dilficult for the spectators to
feel quite certain that it was a woman
before them, a woman who was not try-

ing to conceal her sex, but simply one
who claimed the right to don male attire
to any extent she chose. .

The magistrate seems to have thought
so too, for after a thorough investigation
he allowed her to go, and without repri-

manding the polici-ma- for the past, ap-

peared rather to warn him in future to
leave Mrs. Dr. Walker free from moles-

tation, and to dress as she may choose.
The point discussed appears to be
whether woman hat the right to dress
in man's apparel if she appears to mean
no barm to any body, and the magistrate
seems to have decided it in her favor,
throwing the hnrden of proving evil on
the accuser. There is a passage in the
laws of Moses on this suhject, which may
at least be brought forward as showing
that from tha earliest stages of civiliza-

tion to the present time a different view
has prevailed : "The woman shall not
wear that which pertaineth unto a man,
neither shall a man put on a woman s
garment, for all that do so are an abom-

ination unto the Lord thy God." The
public generally think as the policeman
did, that for a woman to walk the streets
dressed in male attire, is an offense
against public manners and morals, now.

Not that the laws of Moses are in any
way binding necessarily upon us, but
because they are among the most gener-

ally recognized expressions of public
morality extant, having formed the basis
of our institutions as modified by Chris-

tianity, and thns indicate to ns that
great, law of social usages which is es- -

n Imman woll.rP the irrei-- t
.code of natural and nniversal morality.

. .. . . i . i . .L :

White we nave no cioud, ini .um
female doctor may be respectable, and
not mean any barm, every sensible wo-

man will see that any dress which can
draw together obstructing crowds, is
onbeceming to female. All that tonds
to confound the sexes must be favorable
to Immorality, und society has and must
have the power to protect itself from un-

seemly conduct, ybere it becomes inju-

rious to the peace, and where all history
shows that it leads to mnch lhat is evil.
Ladies may change their fashions as
they please in other respects, but all that
tends to confound the apparel of men
and women, must be foolish and wrong.

Philadtlpkia Ledger. ,

--Lfzaak of Katars.
Freta ttwlndianapolli Hrl id.l . - -

We have late and startling news from
Shelby county. The roaring devil seem,
to be abroad in that region, and. scorn-
ing ordinary food. h incontinently
devourel some of the shining lights of
the earth men noted for purity, loyalty,
and all that sort of thing. One day last

28, 1SGG.

- It r.P ttiA o.rtli ahnllt Sliplhv- -wrca iub w ..- -

ville were horrified by the news of the
arrest of Kev. JJpn. lucser, a uiemoaiai
. ... nn . oharcn. nf. hnttt&rdv. the,licniuct, e
vartv

. .
of. the

nr.
second part being a

J.L.
little

girl under titieeu years oi age, sua iub
sister of the reverend scoundrel's wife.

This Tucker was formerly a minister rtf

some standing in the oietnoatst .nurcn,
..vorni vpnra ha, crrriflslv neflt- -

lectPd his pagtoral duties and turned his
attention to politics: - ito man am
been more protuse in ins expressions oi
loyally, or more vindictive in his denun-nluiiMi- a

nf " ennnerhenrls.' : than, this
saintly scoundrel this piout wolf,

whose sheep 8 clothing nave tons neen
stripped from his recreant shoulders.
The victim of this godly patriot' lust
i i i .. i. : . a.,;i- - (V- vi.- -
IIUH II lit Ml III U' l"v J v vi
and looked upon mm as ner iiruicuwui.
fn.. I.. 4,ni ntinnoil hit trUSt.

and, by a systematic and long continued
poisoning ot her mind, nas nnani, suc-

ceeded in effecting br ruin, so that,
child in years, she is almost a momr,
and irretrievably ruined, a recruit for
the brothel, and a living illustration of
the evils which attend the mixing of pol-

itics with religion. Tucker was bound
over ft court in the sum of Severn hun-

dred dollars. Let his name henceforth
and forever be infamous among men.

And still another case. M. M. Dodd,
a blatant Republican, and Chairman of
the Republican County Central Commit-

tee, has been arrested on a charge of
ruining a young girl living in his family.
In Dodd's case some of the more repul-

sive features which characterize that of
Tucker, are wanting. His victim was a
girl of more mature years, and was not
bis sister-in-la-

" '

A curious fact is mentioned in relation
to the birth of Dodd's illegitimate child.
Dodd is a vain, pompous fellow, very
much addicted to the wearing of yellow
buckskin gauntlets. Dodd was rather
disposed to deny the parentage of the
child, but it is said that a freak of. nature
has effectually debarred repudiation of
the infant We have it, from Republi-

cans who profess to have seen the phe-

nomenon, that the child was born with a
very fair of. gauntlet I

, ,

Dodd is said to-- be a pecuKa msa.
He makes whisky and drinks it, and yet
is enthusiastic in behalf of the Methodist
church. lie is great on conference, and
is said to have arisen during a Repub-

lican meeting aad proposed three cheers
r .fnih!.1iut rlmrch That bodv
will, doubtless, spew Mr. Tucker out of
its organization ana indicate to mr. ioau
that his friendship is not desered.

K Practical Sermon.

V find the followine in the local ol- -

umns of the West Alabamian, said to
have been delivered by a colored prech;
or whn rpiniced in the title of "Mai."
Wa nover saw a reDort in which the
irlintn nf the liettro was more faithfully
given ; nor have we often seen a discourse
more pointed ana appucaoie m mi prrn-en- t

condition of the freedmen :

And now mv dear dvin' and remortal
bredren and cistern, lem'me tell you
dare is great trouble now in, ais land
dar is a ereat trouble and you say what
am it ? 0 my dear young gemmen
and my dear young cistern, aud my dear
christin friends, dar am trouble for you
and fnf me and do Lord only knowt
how dat am gwine to end. What am dat
trouble Mej t Why don't you tell de
bredren and de dear cistern xuaj r ny
dnn't von toll dia dear remortal conere- -

gashun ab, what dat trouble is ah?
Well, 1 11 tell you an my young menus
and my old friends ah of dis big trouble
which am on de land oh. We am now
differently switchuated from what we was
a year ago ah. Ebery black man and
woman must take care of demselves ab.
De trouble am about homes. Some ob

you got none now ah. No place to keep
your ole bald heds from de rain ah, and
when de winter comes cistern-n- h, no
mhur in hnrerde little ones from de storm
-a- h-ah. Some ob you got sorter homes
now, but no telltn how long you gwine
atav diir-a- h. Oh I de little ones hab
died in decold, in some places, for want
nh a niece ob corn bred-a- h. Dis am
part ob de trouble-a- h. But den dar is
dat fine young lady no missus to tell
her to do right she go and hire herself
out, away from her folks and bar mammy
--ah, how manny snares dar am to lead
her away from de paf ob rectichnde ; and
so de poor fools wander roun' from pil-

low to pos and from pos lo poes-a- h, and
and if you don't mind de debbil git yer
neberlKSiin, ncber dying remortal soles-a- h.

And dar lis dat fine young niggrr
man, lofin' about, doin' noflin, pitchin
waits on Sunday breakin de holy Sabaf
day-- ah ; pitchin waits jes because you
see de white folks pitchin dollars afore
de grocery-a- h. Yes, an' I knode a white
man pitch dollars till he got so poor he had
to borrow a dollar to pilch, and den he
run out of credit dnt way, he had to come
lown o old horse shoes-a- h. Take care
young niggtr de ole debbil am no specter
of pussons he'd as soon hab you as
white man yon inake as good fire in

hell as de biggest, fattest white in all de
land-a- h.

' A loads BalL A i

A London ball differs in.some respects
from one in New York. Young ladies
cannot go without an elder lady, or a
male member of the family; and after
each dance the girl is brought up end
delivered to her mamma orchaperone.
Ladies cannot go to the refreshment
room without the escort of a gentleman.
On arrival, about 1 1 o'clock, you go to
the tea-roo- for a cup of tea or coffVe;

there will be nothing on the Inhle to sat-

isfy Imager in the least, though abun-

dance for show. During the evening ice-

cream is served in teaspoonfuls to ladies
who are fortunate enough to get a male
escort, and trifling knick-knack- s as be-

fore, fit to be admired, but not ea-e- fill

up the table. The is always
provided and served by a confectioner,
who contracts to serve ices for a speci-

fied number of guests; consequently it is
bis interest to deal it out in as small por-

tions as possible, and as no lady likes to
ask for more, a traspoonful is usually
her allowance. The supper is served
about one, and is always cold. There will
be cold chicken and bam and tongue,
lobster salad and pates, game birds with

plumage on, raised game pies, ornamen-

tal cakes, for show merely ; poor allow-

ance of fruit, and champagne and other
wines. Oysters are never served cooked,
nor is there any Altogether,
Ik enUtrttunment would be laughed at
by a hungry New Yorker, though the ta-

bles are made prettv with flowers and
wax candles. Gas light is thought under-

bred, aud so is a young lady's ever walk-

ing alone in the street, even in the day-

time. Young girls are kept in sucU tight
leading strings they are glad to bo mar

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION'.

ried..- - It is amusing to bear the English
talk of "Americans attacking ana de-

molishing a supp"er." The viands here
do not blunt the edge of appetite. What
is the delicate wing of a small cold
chicken to people who have danced
nearly all night? . .

The Last Eruption of Mount Etna.
M. Fouque, who visited Sicily at the

time of the last eruption of Mt Etna, has

published an interesting paper on the

subjeot in the Rtvut Colemporaine. He
-jays:

During oar journey around Sicily the
appearance of eruption has considerably
modified. The lava, which seemed nearly
stormed at the moment of our departure,
had suddenly acquired uew intensity
about the middle ot Juarcn. in me
course of two days an enormous stream
of lava had traversed the interval com-nriae- rl

hetween the Due Monti and Mt.
k: . . . .. . j .c
Urisirno, and tnen passing westward oi
that eminence, bad dashed into a deep
ravine in the direction of Lingua-Oross-

lf it continued so for a few hours longer
the fiery torrent would have naturally
trot into the midst of vineyards and
bouses by merely following the slope of
the soil, terror was at us hirui amuns
the ceonle threatened with the catas- -

trophy. They, being grossly ignorant
and superstitious, imagined that St. Igna-t- u,

the patron of Piedmonte, had turned
the Bcourge opon Lingua-Gross- a in
order to save the commune of which he
was the protector. The measure of ex
pelling his image from the chapel Delia
Vena was being seriously aiscussea.
Had it been carried out it would inevit
ably have led to a bloody collision be-

tween the inhabitants of these two places ;

but, fortunately, the fiery torrent sud-

denly stopped.
Other streams were subsequently

formed higher up, and during our second
atav at Mount Etna the lava invaded the
whole space that had hitherto been spared
between Mount Fmmento and Due
Monti, leaving only here and there a few
hillocks still covered with vegetation,
like islands ia a waste. The eruption! of
lava,' either in a solid or liquid form,
gradually abated. Thus, while at the
nntapr atnnpa ejected from the lower
crater rose into the air to the liight of
eighteen metres, that is, aoout lorty times
the altitude of the column of the Place
Vendome, toward the end they hardly
reach the brim of the crater, so that
about the middle of May I could stand on

its highest crest and
cal furveys.

A Boarding-hous- e Story.

The New Orleans correspondent of
the Franklin Banner is responsible for

the following:
An amusing incident occurred at one

of our large and fashionable boarding
houses a few days ago which has caused
not a little blushing and scandal in I but
resnpctable establishment A Cuban
Don, whose numerous trunks nnd gene-

ral appearance indicated wealth, not a
great while since arrived with bis lady at
the above establishment, and engaged
the principal suit of rooms. The lady was

pretty and lively, the mantiera of both
were pleasing, and they become the gen-

eral favorites of the house. A soirre was
given one eveaing in their honor, and
their ignorance of American usages, their
bizarre style of dressing, and their unre-

served manners contributed not a little
to the pleasure of all. But the funny part
remains to be told. In the mid.-- t of the
general hilarity the guests were startled
by the appearance of a Jesuit priest
The ' polite hoitess received bins 'gra-
ciously, but thought he hud mnde a mis-

take.
But no he said he hnd been invited to

perform a marriage ceremony which was
to take place in that house. Now she
was certain he was mistaken, and there
was a slight titter in the fashionable as-

sembly at the expense of the good father.
But at this moment the Cuban Don came
forward with bis lady leaning apon his

arm, and with a charming nairrtte of
manner, and in the most amusing broken
English, begged to explain that he was
the party referred to ; that he had become
so enamored of the many good qualities
of the lady leaning upon his arm that he
had determined to be generous, and offer
her his name, and that he would feel
obliged if the gentlemen and ladies pres-
ent would act as the attendants. At this
unexpected explanation and suggestion
there was a very considerable mice re-

vealed, and the maids and gnrrnns
d'honeur were not forthcoming. The
happy couple received notice to quit next
dttJ- -

His Fiddle Cait. '

The old citizens of Jackson who re-

mained here during the war will notice
the letter published below from Mr. Wis-

dom, of Athens, Ala., and govern them-

selves accordingly. It seems Mr. W.

was once on a time "sogerin" in this
city and deposited with a friend a fiddle
ease which he desires should be returned.
From his letter, which we publish verba-

tim, below, the fiddle case saw service at
Port Hudson and various other places,
and he wishes to preserve this compan-

ion of his dangers as a memento of the
past By all means let Mr. Wisdom, of
Athens, have his fiddle case. It will af-

ford us pleasure to communicate to him
any information left at this office Clar-

ion.
June 2'.llh I'd'i.

State of Alabama, Limestone County.
To the citisons of Jackson Mississippi

you or Eatherof you will pleas send me
my fiddle ease which i left thnre at a
friends house in the time of the War
when old Joseph E. Johnston Evacuated
that place the first time pleas do this and
oblige me I do not know what name to
direct to only the friends of that city i

think the house that I left my fiddle case
at is a friend send it to Athens Alabama
if jou will do this forme it will be a
commodation to me i had toted it fur a
long time and i would be very Glad to
Get it I was verry tiard and fatoged a
marching through the Mud and rain we

had been march from port Hudson Lou-

isiana and I toted it from that place and
I hope to get it Gain so my friend I

Will Come to a Close by asking you to
send it and if not sent Write and let me
know whether I Can Get it or no. Di-

rect to Athens Ala.
Mr. J. L. Wisdom.

Ths Southwestern Railroad Company,
of Enc'and, possesses a monster encine
named Colossus. It baa been built to
draw a traia of eighty loaded wagons
eighty miles in three hours, each roaded
wagon weighing about ten tons. It can
drag nearly one thousand tons from Lon-

don to Southampton 'with almost the
speed of a flying bird.
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representation

mnkextrigonometn- -

AGENCIES.
m d oattt. i n. t, runPk'ETT.

Formerly with Hill-- 1 Formerly withllillman
man uro,., M.mpni,. i jiro,., auunin, i

VAVI, CHOCK ETT,
Agent, for

UILLUA.N BBOTHEH & SONB'

Celebrated

TENNESSEE C1IARC0AL IBON.

The only Stock kept in tht city.

IV o. 310 Front Nlreet,
MEMPHIS, TENN.

A. full Mixppljr couHlttntly 011 Ii tl.
mar.iu-a-

coiaut.i;icsiiii'.
HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATEDWE together for the Purpose of do

ing a General Commission Business, under tha
firm style of M inter, Berlin A Dabbs.

Alarcn lb, IN).

JOHN A. MINTER, JOHN W DABBS,
Henry vo., va. ianvuie,

Wm. I.BERLIN. Memphis, Tenn.

Virginia Tobacco Agency.

MIXTER, BERLIN & DABBS,

Cotton, Tobacco Factors,
AUD

General Commission Merchants,
No 12 West Court Street,

MEMPHIS, TENN.
r ' I .. .1 : .. . .. . . - - ., .11jut special aiiomion given w v. wi -- 1.

kinds of produce. Orders solicited for the pur-
chase of good, when the money acoompanie
the order. mar:il-3-

J? ROFESSIONAL.

EYE, TIIOAT
AND

LUNG DI SE ASES

( UlilGllTOX'S

IIOL'RS i'OUOFFICESi't'ciatitics nre
from S to V ..'clock a. m.,
and from '1 10 6 o'clock p.
m. Persons witdiing Dr.
Creighton', services most
consult tins Hrruniretnciit.

Office in Drugstore, No.
4 IMhio .Street, south of

Iwr l ee. for lrofcsl.inal Visit,, each, Ten
Dollars leb-.i-

" WM. H. MORGAN,

A T T lUNhi "V- '- A. T- - U A W

;i:m:icai. claim auext,
Commhuioner of Deed, Etc.,

Over Desoto Insurance Company, Desoto Block

MADISON STREET,
ni.V.ttl MEMPHIS, TENN.

M I S C E L L AN E OU S.

Beard's Patent Lock Tie,

Kpit COTTON 1IAL.JC.

Henrd'H Potent,
July lo, 18--

U .

UANUPACTuaKD ar

II r.AKlt ak I1ROTIIEK,
Nob. 210 and 212 Main Bt.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Greatest Invention of the Age,

Boinz a Protoction against Fire, and
Will not Rot Off.

I T COM BIN STRENTH WITH RAl'ID-- 1

tty of adjustment to bales of any site, re-

quiring only d of a minute to tie up a
bale of cotton.

It bcinir now well known to all the dealer. In
rope for bailint cotton, thai only a very small
crop of hemp was made the past year, and that
in consequence th, price will rule very high,
and that a,upply cannot ba relied on at an)
price. In consideration of these facts, all deal-
ers, and those requiring ties, will do well to put
in their orders for this tiesnon, thereby securing
a supply for the leason. Tha indication, bow.
so fitr u we hare learned, ara, that the demand
for this tie will b, very large, hence the nece,-sit- y

of making early order,, which, addressed
to the manufacturers,

BEARD A BRO., St. Louis.
STONE A MLRf'HV. or
M. J. SMITH A CO., New Orleans.
LACY A MilJllKK, Memphis.

Will meet with prompt attention.

Beard A Co. ara also manufacturers of the
KxcaUtior Fire and Burglar-proo- f Safe.

Price lists and circulars furnished on appli-
cation my.lWm

CAR. --ART, W1IITF0RD & 10.,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealer, in

HEADY MADE CLOTIIIXG,

AMERICAN EXPRESS BCILDINO.

55, 57. 59 and 61 Hndaon Street,

Near Duane. comer of Worth street,

N K W "V O II lv .

T. v. carwart, imt ssiris.
wm. a. TBrrrotn, t. a. va wao-hi- ,.

A. T.
Office of Pa) baa A tarhart in liquidation.

r
St. Louis Paper Warehouse.

H. B. GRAHAM & BRO.,

82 Second Street,
KL Lonia,, ,. Miwiouri.

"lirE OFFER THE LARGEST STOCK OF
1 1 Paper in the Weal at

Mill' PRICES.
wiarHTUSra '
Jivil and Military

BLANKS :
r

For Sale at Uit odea.

n
Ten CcnlH Per Week.

NO. 99.

INSURANCE.

IlSTSTJ-tt-- E

(. 7WIT- H-

LINOSEI & YRE DENBURGJI
1

AOKSTS yolt THE ,'OLLOWIXO

IroMPAStts:

- - sqj,ff.jJH..nJlJB-.l- -

Home Insurance Co.

i OF NEW YORK.

J c.'tpitui, i,ro5,5o:
'B U B III Ii u iiu"sru w

- m m a-- 1 n.ja-j- n. It 1

Security Insurance Co.

,. OK KEW YORK.

Ciipital, Sl,00'-i,r0-0

PARTIKB DESIRING INSURANCE,
X aimer rire, xiiariue or umi,w-- i. -- us

to call upon

LINDSET & VREDENBTJROH

Before effecting Insurance elsewhere.

No. O 3Iatlisou Street,
,1. ;im McmpM,, Tenn.

MECHANICAL.

JOSEPH FLA2VXERY,

3 hJ

o
r t

tn

Una and Ht-a- i tlpe Fitter,
U2 Second Street, earner of Jeflferjon Street

' " KEMPHIS, TERH.

tunsi n-- - A. V- -l 'Kttrnaelocted stock ' Iron and Bras, Lift
and Force I'umpn )eo-i- m

THUS. MAY0WK1.L. JAS. ANDr.ISOK

MAYDWELL & ANDERSON,

Marble "Works
CM UNION HTUEET,

Between Second and Third,

MEMPHIS- -. - TENNESSEE

M6NrME.NT.-i-
. TOMB, UEAD AND
M.ntln. Vases. Conntor and

Table Tops. Furnituro Slabs, etc.. of the beet
Italian and American Muroie executed in gnoci
style and at reasonable prices. Our work is our
relcreace. call ana see. my--"- "'

OUR TWENTY-FIFT- YEAH
IN MEMPHIS.

F. II. CLiA.lS.IC Ac CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Watt-fees- , Diamonds, Jewelry
SILVERWARE. POCKET-KNIVE-

TABLE CUTLERY. CLOCKS, AND A
X laree assortment ot uuns, ristois ana Am

munition. Tcrmscnsh.- -

NO. 1 CLARK'S MARBLE BLOCK,
myl lin Corner Main and .Madison tts.

WESTERN FOUNDRY

Machine Shop

WM. A. ROBINSON & OO.

Wii A. HiiBtvao. R. Ntmoi.oK,
F. A. Mvsi.it. T. B. SArxoi.kt.

A !U.SPENaION OP Bl'SINESSAFTER four years, we amin come before
the public, nolicitinr a share of patronage in
(he above branches of business in our buildinir,

. .on

HllhlLllV BTUKKT,
Opposite the Uayoso Ilouse.

We are prepared tn build ard repair Saw
Mills. Knrir.es, ele.t furnish all kinds of

for Baildinrs. plantations. Railroads or
Steamboais. With an experience of twenty-fir- e

year, a, practical mechanic, and machin-
ists, we feel confident of our ability to aire

Oar prices shall be as low a the
of labor and material will admit ot.

GAYOSO PLANING MILL

RUSSEL, GROVE & CO.,
" ' PROPRIETORS.

Adams SIh East or Dayou Gayoso,

T MEM Tills, TENNESSEE. "

OP DRESSEDMANUFACTURERSeatberboaidinii. Doors,
f blinds, W ii:dow and Dor Frames. Arch-ritive- ..

tiaae. Mantels, Moulding", Cornices,
Staircase,, handrail. Newel,, B.iliftcr. Lat-
tice. Balustrades, Brackets. Packin Bnxca.
pasnp lubes, ete etc. Keep on h.cdatall
time a food ,to k of the abore, as aleo

i . . - ,

Glazed Keh, of all SUo,
Clrcnlnr WftrU,

Scroll Sawinsand TtirnJnis,
- Of erary aaacrtptiOB promptly attended to.

All order, by aiait er through the Son-he-

Exprw--i CopiMny attended to with promptneaa.
-- Postotioe address " Leek Box ii-.-''

, jeOta

INSURANCE.

48,000,000 j DOLLARS

OF PROPERTY
:i I i l I I I t i .1 '. .

restroyetl by Fire,
Within the limit, of the United Su'.es,

DTJRINQ THE YEAR 1865,

BUOOEST TIIE NECESSITY OF
SHOULD to every man who desiree tov
protect himselt acainst the luss which follows in
tha wake of fire. - '

Give, assurance to the public that choice in Jem- -

nity.of awholemmeand permanent rnarartvr,
u ,tronly euaranteed by Phosnix Policjes.

$110,613 .11
I.nssM An.ITTRTED AND PAID during the
year lHoS, In a very marked and stnkint

the solid, substantial, and laithfti
aerrice rendered patron, by the Phoenix, as "ell
a, its ability to pass through seasons prolific ot
eonflairrations, with honor and profit to those
most niterctcd. i

KOO.000 00
Cash income, for the past year reveal, the con
stant and steauy progress oi mis popular our.
poration in the lace of a bitter, vindictive, nni
illegitimate competition.

An average annual each dividend to Slok-hr.u--

.r 'A,iWA.n n... cent, noon its capital
atock, since its incorporation, portray, the great
success and stability of this eminent Institu-
tion, the ,uperior financial accuracy displayed
in its investment,, and the important

.
truth that

Till WT V im n 11, athe management oi too rniuui-- "
bands of those who know how. successfully, to
oouduct a .

FIBST-CILvAS- U

Fire Insurance Company.

Western Urancli,
... l'

No. H West Fourth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

XI. n. HIAOILI., Oen'l Ageut.

Losse, o urring at thi, Agency, tinder poll-c- i.

issued lor the Phoenix, will be adjusted and
paid here in bankable fund,,

Policies Issued promptly by

HERMAN KJ ELD,
Resident Agent,

Office No. 1 Madison Street,
UP STAIRS..

. Entrance on Trout Street.
Ie5-3- "

H. A. lITTLXrilH. . PAS. AULK.

II. A. LITTLETOV & (U'S

INSURANCE AGENCY,

NINETY-TUIR- STATEMENT

or THI

jEtna Insurance Comprrv.
Hartford, Conn., .

JANUARY 1, 1866.

Cash Assets..
Liabilities!
Nett jVsBOts..., . 3,esa,oo-- t 3

THIS V liTEHAN OF

10,000 Fin E.N,

HIII.l. HAH1) AT U.
Ejjident organization o4000 practical

Underwriters, from Nova Scotia to

California and Lake Superior,
Mexico nd the Gulf, harmo-

nizing the science of aver
age with compensating

rates to the ad
rancement of

tht public
velfare.

rutteting TestiiuOiiUla

IIP THE

i!TA INStttANCK (OMFAM.

Krotu the D,'artuiut ol tl.,

HTA'l'K H' NKW VOMU

tat INSCEAXOE CrtHlllXslo.NSa T.) THI!

"The iKtna Insurance Company, of Ilartii.r J.
one af the most successful Eire Insurance Com-
panies of tuls or aay other country."r. . . .

" C.oinecticut Companiea follow the rule, an J
practice, of the .Etna almost as carefully n it
they were embodied ia statute law."

Acsin, pointing to error, of practice iu
New York companies, the Etna's suece."ul
Dianancment aud solid rule, arc called to their
aiuaiiou thsa:

"It still remains more a matter otwoni.r
than imitation in the inaurance world."

"By what subtle alchemy has thiacurrorati-.- n

beta enabled to turn its fall-pai- d carital into
the philosopher's ,tone f". . ...

"The extraordinary events which h.ive
iu uuparalleled financial history "

Theaverare low, per diem in the United
Staios, at this period of the year, are about

$28,0,000.
The telccraph daily aoand, rtartltng Bote, o

warning to all prudent persoa,.

DO NOT NEOLECT TIIE SECURUT 0
.. . iNsLRlNCE.

" Policie, iuaed arithoat delay by

H. A. UTTC-ETO- S CO , Ax"Vi.

oar9-S- a 2T Tront Strawt. ai ttain.


